Modulation of P-glycoprotein-mediated doxorubicin resistance in canine cell lines.
To characterize the chemosensitivity of wild type and multidrug resistant canine cell lines and determine the relative potency of the P-glycoprotein (Pgp) modulators verapamil, tamoxifen and a cyclosporin-A analog (PSC833). The dose required to reduce cell proliferation to 50% of control (ED50) for doxorubicin (DOX) and cisplatin was determined for canine cell lines 4TG11-50c, OS2.4wt, OS2.4DX and the human cell line MCF7/DX. The effect of Pgp chemomodulators on cytotoxicity was quantified by determining the dose modifying factor [DMF = (ED50 of Dox alone)/(ED50 of Dox + Modulator)]. Relative potency of modulators was defined as DMFMOD1/DMFMOD2. Pgp function was assessed by DiOC2 dye retention and by accumulation of DOX after chemomodulator addition. All cell lines were equally cisplatin sensitive but varied in doxorubicin resistance. PSC833 was 12X, 5X and 2X more potent than tamoxifen in 4TG11-50c, OS2.4WT and OS2.4DX, respectively. Dye retention was a better indicator of chemomodulator-enhanced cytotoxicity than was DOX accumulation. Pgp inhibition is cell line, modulator and concentration dependent but the cytotoxic potency of a modulator may be predicted by the extent of dye retention in canine drug resistant cell lines.